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Report From:   Director of Nursing, Midwifery, Quality & Risk 
 
To:    Trust Board - 25th May 2006 
 
Subject:   Safeguarding Children Annual Report (December 2004 - 2005) 
 
Action:   To Note Content 
 
 
 
 
Executive Summary 
 
Safeguarding Children is everyone’s responsibility and as such the Safeguarding Children 
profile within the Trust has actively been progressed in the time period covered by this report.   
 
The catalyst for the rise of Safeguarding Children on West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust’s 
agenda, as within all other agencies involved in Safeguarding Children, was the publication of 
the Victoria Climbié Inquiry Report in January 2003. 
 
 
The most significant progress made to date includes: 
 
♦ Successful appointment to the Deputy Named Nurse position 
 
♦ Positive negotiations with the Training Department to include Safeguarding Children as part 

of the Trust’s Induction and Mandatory Training programmes from April 2006 
 
♦ Delivery of basic awareness training for Doctors working within specialities 
 
♦ A robust system of regular audit within all high risk areas, i.e. Out Patients, A&E, MIU & Day 

Surgery 
 
 
Members of the Trust Board are invited to note the contents of the Safeguarding Children 
Annual Report. 
  
 
 
Gary Etheridge      
Director of Nursing, Midwifery, Quality & Risk 
Executive Lead, Safeguarding Children 
    
 
May 2006 
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SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN ANNUAL REPORT  

 
 
1. INTRODUCTION
 
Safeguarding Children is everyone’s responsibility and as such the Safeguarding Children 
profile within the Trust has been actively progressed in the time period covered by this report. 
 
The catalyst for the rise of Safeguarding Children on West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust’s 
agenda, as within all other agencies involved in Safeguarding Children, was the publication of 
the Victoria Climbié Inquiry Report in January 2003. 
 
 
2. SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN LEADS WITHIN THE TRUST
 
The professionals within the Trust responsible for Safeguarding Children are the ‘Named 
Professionals’ in accordance with Department of Health Guidance ‘Working Together to 
Safeguard Children’ 1999.  These include the Named Doctor, Named Nurse and Named 
Midwife.  An Executive Lead supports these posts internally for Safeguarding Children and 
externally by countywide Designated Professionals. 
 
Within the Trust, a full time Named Midwife (1.0 WTE) was appointed in 2004 with a Named 
Doctor (0.6 WTE) and Deputy Named Nurse (0.6 WTE) both appointed in 2005.  The Named 
Midwife works closely with the newly appointed Deputy Named Nurse, who in turn works closely 
with the Named Nurses for the local Primary Care Trusts.  
 
Within their roles and working together across the Trust’s four sites, the Named Professionals 
are responsible for Safeguarding Children by ensuring: 
 
♦ Safeguarding Children arrangements are in place and understood by all relevant staff 
♦ Safeguarding Children awareness training for staff occurs 
♦ All staff are aware of the roles of the Named Professionals, such as offering advice, 
      guidance and support in all Safeguarding Children matters 
 
The Trust’s Named Professionals are offered support and professional guidance from West 
Hertfordshire’s Designated Nurse and Designated Doctor.  
 
As West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust (WHHT) is a large and complex organisation with 
approximately 4,500 staff, the Named Professionals are assisted in their roles by Divisional 
Safeguarding Children Leads, which have been designated in areas that children are seen 
across the Trust: 
 
♦ Accident & Emergency Departments 
♦ Minor Injury Department 
♦ Day Surgery 
♦ Outpatient Departments 
♦ Maternity and Special Care Baby Unit (SCBU)   
♦ GUM Clinics 
♦ Rainbow Ward and the Burns Unit at Mt Vernon Hospital 
 
This group consists of 16 members who are all senior nursing/midwifery staff; the group is co-
ordinated by the Deputy Named Nurse and meets quarterly.  
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Their role includes: 
 
♦ Offering advice,
    Professionals 

 support and guidance to their colleagues in collaboration with the Named 

♦ dures and documentation related to Safeguarding Children are updated 

the 
n Steering Group as disseminated by the Named Nurse 

3 SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN PROFESSIONALS MEETINGS

♦ Acting as resource on Safeguarding Children issues in their work areas  
 Ensuring proce

      and accessible to staff 
♦ Assisting in the implementation of recommendations or practice changes made by 
    Hospital Child Protectio
 
 
. 

 
rtunities for the named 

fess ute Trusts, 

ps of the Area Child 

entation Group 

ps are for health 
er agencies that 

in en Steering Group, chaired by the 
cto mbership, meets quarterly, 

Across Hertfordshire and West Hertfordshire there are many oppo
ro ionals to meet with their counterparts from Primary Care Trusts (PCTs), Acp

and other agencies involved in Safeguarding Children in order to discuss issues and promote 
best practice in Safeguarding Children and facilitate working together.  These established 
groups, to which all of the Trust’s Named Professionals are invited, are: 
 
♦ South Quadrant Area Monitoring Group (AMG) 
♦ West Quadrant Area Monitoring Groups (AMGs are sub grou
    Protection Committee ACPC) 

♦ West Hertfordshire Health Safeguarding Children Group 
♦ Hertfordshire Named Nurse Group 
♦ West Hertfordshire Safeguarding Children Training Implem
 
The majority of these groups meet quarterly, and whereas three of these grou

ersonnel only, the area monitoring groups have representation from the othp
are involved in Safeguarding Children, namely Social Services, Education, Local Authorities 
and Police.  
 
3.1 Hospital Safeguarding Children Steering Group 
 
With the Trust there is a Hospital Safeguarding Childr

ire r of Nursing & Midwifery.  The group has a multi agency meD
and facilitates working together in Safeguarding Children across the Trust.  The group 
discusses national and local reports, implications of these on Safeguarding Children practice 
across the Trust and reviews recommendations and devises action plans as appropriate. 
 
 

. 4 SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN PRACTICE AND PROCEDURES   
 
Fol ng his report on the Victoria Climbié Inquiry (2003), Lord L
ec endations which were used by the Commission for Health Im

lowi aming made many 
omm provement (CHI), to r

prepare the self audit tool which they asked NHS Trusts to use in order to assess their own 
Child Protection arrangements.  The Trust completed this audit in April 2003 and identified 3 key 
target areas in which actions, when taken, would improve arrangements across the Trust.  
 
These actions are being actively progressed by the Deputy Named Nurse and Named Midwife 
in collaboration with the Named Doctor. 
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Safeguarding Children Procedures followed by staff across the Trust are the ‘Hertfordshire 
Area Child Protection Procedures’ written by the Hertfordshire Area Child Protection 

ommittee (ACPC) and can to be found in all areas within the Trust that children attend.  These 

 made by the ACPC following Serious Case Reviews carried out across 
ertfordshire.  In January 2004, the ACPC produced a Summary of Recommendations from 

.  This has become the Climbié 
cal Action Plan, (available on request from the Director of Nursing & Midwifery) and as such 

n Child Protection’ found in the ‘National Service 
ramework for Children-Standard for Hospital Services’ to make one action plan, used to guide 

AINING STRATEGY

C
procedures are in the process of being rewritten. The current procedures are available on the 
hospital intranet. 
 
Safeguarding Children practice and training are also guided by action plans drawn up from 
recommendations
H
Reviews carried out in Hertfordshire from 2002-2003; the relevant recommendations from this 
summary have been used to draw up a detailed action plan.  
  
A further action plan was drawn up in June 2003 from the recommendations made by Lord 
Laming in the national report on the Victoria Climbié Inquiry
Lo
is used by the Trust to guide Safeguarding Children practice, policy and training.  This plan is 
reviewed and updated twice a year by the Deputy Named Nurses and the Director of Nursing & 
Midwifery and disseminated across the Trust. 
 
The separate action plans in use around Safeguarding Children have been amalgamated and 
used in conjunction with the ‘Draft Standard o
F
practice, implement changes and direct training across the Trust. 
 
 
5. WEST HERTFORDSHIRE HOSPITALS NHS TRUST ~ TR    

   
lthough the Trust does not manage acute children’s services, many children do access our 

 
W of these areas Safeguarding Children awareness training is 
important for all staff wo hese environments. 

Care Trusts, 

  
A
services through: 
 
♦ Accident & Emergency and Minor Injury Departments 
♦ Maternity and Special Care Baby Unit (SCBU) 

Burns Unit and Rainbow Ward at Mount Vernon Hospital ♦ 
♦ Day Surgery Unit at WGH 
♦ Out Patient Departments 
♦ GUM clinics 

ith children accessing all 
rking within t

 
Safeguarding Children training across Hertfordshire is limited and consists of 24 places a year 
at level 2 on a multi-agency training course run by the Area Child Protection Committee.  The 24 

laces are for all health personnel across West Hertfordshire, Acute and Primary p
and as such, only 4 will be available for this Trust.  Staff can access other ACPC training, which 
is specific to areas of interest such as Domestic Violence, Substance Misuse and Mental 
Health; all of which can be booked via the newly appointed Training Managers within ACPC.  
The local PCT Named Nurses have also been offering level 1 training 8-10 times a year; this is 
a 1-day course and is offered to all health staff across West Hertfordshire. 
 
Staff at Mount Vernon work within the Hillingdon Child Protection Procedures; patients attend 
from Hillingdon, and therefore have access to training given by Hillingdon ACPC.  This is more 

adily available and is a 2-day multi agency course held 4-5 times a year.   re
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Within the Hertfordshire Child Protection Training Strategy written by the Designated Nurses for 
Hertfordshire, basic awareness training on Child Protection has now become the responsibility 
of each Trust to arrange for their staff.  
 
Following an audit of training received by Trust staff in 2004 it was identified that training 
received was limited and had occurred in small pockets.  Consequently, a robust and 
omprehensive Child Protection Training Strategy was developed.  An updated version of this 

 to their work areas.  

 
r non-midwifery staff, e.g. HCA's and receptionists and training in Domestic Violence, Mental 

taff and within the 
andatory training programme for existing staff.  This training will be offered from April 2006. 

he Named Professionals also have access to Child Protection training opportunities.  The 
rses and is given at Level 3 or ‘Working together on 

articular practice’ as dictated in ‘Working Together to Safeguard Children’ (1999), funded by 

buse 

 
T able to attend training arranged via the ACPC Annual 
Conference and is supported and offered Supervision by the Named Nurse in Watford and 3 

ivers PCT.  In November 2005 the Named Midwife attended a three day training by "Break 

DING CHILDREN ACTIVITY

c
strategy is available on request from the Director of Nursing & Midwifery. 
 
To date over 500 staff across the Trust have received basic Child Protection Awareness 
training, with staff in targeted areas receiving more specific training related
 
Staff within the Trust’s Maternity Unit have been encouraged to attend 'Basic Awareness 
Training' which is a three hour session based on level 1 training with other sessions being run
fo
Health issues and Substance Misuse being offered on other study days.  Other disciplines and 
divisions have utilized existing clinical governance days to provide training. 
 
In acute hospital settings, the release of staff for training can be problematic and in response 
the training of staff will constitute part of the Trust Induction for new s
m
 
5.1 Named Professionals Training   
 
T
training is arranged by the Designated Nu
p
money from the Workforce Development Confederation.   
 
Sessions attended include: 
 

Sexual Abuse ♦ 
♦ Neglect and Emotional A

Child Protection Supervision ♦ 

he Named Midwife has been 

R
Free" - "Training for Trainers" which equips participants with the skills to cascade training on 
domestic violence and asking the question across West Hertfordshire, in line with Government 
recommendations. 
 
 
6. SAFEGUAR
 
6.1 Referrals 

pae tfordshire are now made on a universal health 
xed directly to the Social Services Client Services Desk.  This form has 
 Divisional Safeguarding Children Leads and is available in all areas that 

 
ll diatric referrals to social services in HerA

referral form that is fa
een distributed to allb

children attend within the Trust.  A copy of each referral is also sent to the Named Nurse/Named 
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Midwife.  Approximately 40-50 referrals are made monthly across the Trust on children and 
unborn babies with Child Protection or Child/Family in Need concerns.  
 
An audit is currently being carried out within maternity of referrals to CSF and is reported on a 

uarterly basis to the Hospital Safeguarding Children Steering Group.  Midwives are currently 

 attends, Child Protection Conferences on unborn 
abies when the expectant mother is accessing maternity services within the Trust.  When a 

us ested by the Area Child Protection Committee and performed   
hen a child dies, receives a serious injury, abuse is suspected or there has been multi-agency 

e Minor Injury Unit at St Albans, there is a copy of the 
ertfordshire Child Protection Register.  Currently, each child that attends the Emergency 

 to be on the Register, even when there are no 
oncerns with the presentation around safeguarding children, a referral form is completed and 

hildren Leads in the Emergency Departments are responsible for 
pdating the Register weekly, as new names are added or removed, and destroying the old 

umber of children presenting at the 

egular audit and review of paediatric notes/assessment documentation for all 
hildren presenting at A&E, MIU, Day Surgery and Out Patients has been maintained by the 

 Children Steering Group. 

q
piloting a new (draft) ‘Information Sharing’ form designed to improve communication between 
healthcare professionals; this will be evaluated in January 2006. 
 
6.2 Child Protection Conferences 
 
The Named Midwife is invited to, and
b
baby is to be removed at birth a robust plan is drawn up between CSF and Maternity and 
shared with all areas concerned including SCBU.  There is also good liaison with the ‘Looked 
After Care Team’ Specialist Nurse on discharge of a baby from SCBU. 
 
6.3 Serious Case Reviews 
 
Serio  Case Reviews are requ
w
involvement with the family; the Named Nurse normally carries out these reviews.  Within the 
time frame of this report there have been no serious case reviews within the Trust. 
  
6.4      Child Protection Register 
 
In each A&E Department and th
H
Departments is checked against this register. 
 
If a child attending the departments is found
c
faxed to Children, Schools and Families to advise them of the child’s attendance at the 
department for their records. 
 
The Divisional Safeguarding C
u
Register when new updated copies arrive each month. 
  
A copy of the Hillingdon Register is now kept within the A&E Department at Watford following 

e transfer of the MIU at Mount Vernon to Hillingdon; a nth
Children’s Emergency Department/A&E are from the Hillingdon area and would not be on the 
Hertfordshire Register.   
 
6.5 Audit 
 
A system of r
c
Deputy Named Nurse as part of the Climbié Local Action Plan. 
 
Quarterly audits identify any missing data and results are shared with Divisional Leads for 
ascade within the departments, to improve practice.  c

 
Audit results are reviewed at the Hospital Safeguarding
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7. FUTURE SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN DEVELOPMENTS
  

A number of developments are planned for 2006, which include: 
 

dren Documentation Review 
meetings at WGH.  The 

 
♦ 

 for Safeguarding Children through collaboration with PCT 
Named Nurses  

 
♦ e NSF for Children, Young People and Maternity Services by the Named 

Nurse and Named Midwife 

 
. 

♦ Reinvigoration of joint weekly A&E Safeguarding Chil
Meetings on the HHGH site following the continued success of the 
meetings will be led by the Deputy Named Nurse in collaboration with the Named Nurse 
for Hertfordshire Partnership Trust (HPT) 

Audit of referrals made to CSF 
 
♦ Development of a care pathway

Progression of th

 

CONCLUSION8  
 
In the last twelve months a numbe

a rding Children 
r of successful appointments have been made to ensure the 

fegua agenda is raised and progressed Trust wide. 

ct are recognised, referred 

ary Etheridge         
irector of Nursing, Midwifery, Quality & Risk

S
 
This raised profile for Safeguarding Children across the Trust should ensure that children in 

eed of support and/or safeguarding from possible abuse or neglen
appropriately and protected from harm.   
 
 
 
 
G
D      
Executive Lead, Safeguarding Children 
 
 

ecember 2005 D
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